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Ue arc Oircrln V -3 NOR WWEB
F.P. GoodiEg, of Idaho,' " Covcriior
Chamberlain says J "

I'feel that Oregon and Idaho have
a . common interest , in the reclamation
of arid and semi-ari- d lands. . I have
always felt that the government nhouM
le Jtncourancdia the work of reclama- -

HE URGES ACTION
ki-i- l I - S-- T- i i ,U j ;

G0VEEN0U HUNKS 11ECLAMA-- .
TION SEaVICE SHOULD ACT

X .ioa atT.ouT or way.
. .

' -day of next week and with a contUma-tion- -

of i the fpresent; weather will- - te
generally the last of the week.

- Sloper L Pat ton may begin on their
yard - this . week, but the .beginning of

ption, aud.to that end have .lone every- -

tning in ray jwer to te wii n
the officials and "to fender them all the
assistance in my power.' 1 have-- not
hesitatel to them in er-ao- n

and publicly- - when occasion seemed
to require .it tha they appear rather
more tardy in eonftummating their work
than private individuals would le in
similar undertaking. This has been
the case; with the, vernmental project
to reclaim land contiguous to the Mal-
heur and Owyhee rivers. 1

His Had P4enty. of Time,
One" thins: is sure, the government

baa had tirue make lp it mind
whether or not it intends to under-
take to reclaim lands contiguous to the
rivers named and if for any reason it
eoncnides that the work is not feasible
under the supervision of its offcers it
ought to, stand aside ami let private
capital step in and do the work. I am
reliably informed, as you have leen,
that there are persona of abundant
means who are anxious to take hold of
this work, and it seems to me that if
the government does not intend to do
anything aurther than sJM has done, or
does not act with greater expedition
than it Las been acting, it ought td al-

low these private persons to step in
and do the work "Under the Oarev net.--

'I have written to Mr. J-- H. Newell
this day expressing myself substan-
tially as I have expressed trtVwif in
this letter, and I trust that by united
action we may be able either td in-

duce the government to act itself in
the matter of the reclamation of Ibese
lands or to relinquish its rights in fa-

vor of those who are, willing to under-
take it under the i'arev act."

A. GUARANTEED CtAe TOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protru

Piles. Druggists refund money if
PAZO OINTMEVT fails to eure any
ease, no matter of how long standing,
In 0 to 14 days. First application gives
ease and rest. 60 cents, if your drug-
gist hasn't it send CO cents In stamps
and it will be forwards! postpaid by
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

COTJNTY'S FUNDS INCBEASE.

Treasurer Richardson Receives Another
Installment of Tax Money from
' Sheriff Culver.

Sheriff W. J. Culver made a transfer
vesterday of money collected on

( the
1904 tax roll, the amount paid into' the
hands of the treasurer Wing 2120.7I.
The state and county fund received
$1068.44; the state school fund ICiS.i);
the Salem city and city road fund $1K6.
0.1, and the school district No. 24 was
creditel with S145J3G.

The entire amount transferred by
the sheriff was apportioned among the
different funds as lodows:
State and county ............ I10GS.44
State ................ 458.H8

Indigent soldier. ............. 7.53
Library .............. . . .... 73
Poll tax ,.'.:'. 37.12
Road tax ................... 80.43
Salem city and city road .... . ' 16.03
Woodburn city .............. 2.!"i
Silverton city ........ ; ...... l.9
School district No. 4. . 4.."S
School district No. 5 . . . . . ..... 3.78
School district No. 10.. - .71

School district No. 11..,.';.... 18.78
School district No. 13. ...... i . 9.17
School district No. 20......... l.7
School district No. 21..."...... i.ort
S'hfHl district No. 21. ....... . H."i..'G
S hool district No. 2. . . . . 4.93
School district No. 28. 0.43
School district No. 3.". ; ... .... 3,87
School district No. 37. . , i . . . . . .10
S'hool district No. 50. ....... . - 2.01
School district No. 61... 3.91
frvhooi district No. 71.. . 6.24
School district No. 77. . ........ .95
Schod district No. 71);. . ..... . j,l.C7
School district No, C. ........ 2.41
School district No. 9S.-- . ....... 1.82
School district No. 103.......; 1.79
School district No. 108.'......, 1.47
School district No. 109. ....... 4.38
School district No. 113......... 2.50
School district No. 116........ 1.30
Special roat tax district 27,,.. 38J

Total . . ..... $2120.71

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE BEOMO QlllNINE
Tablets. All druggists refund the mon-
ey if it fails to euro.

E. W. Grove's signature is oa each
box. 25 cents.

FIRST BIRTH IK WHITE HoUSE
WASHINGT6N, Aug. 29. Mrs. Car-

rie Emily" Donclson "Wilcox, said to
have been the first, child born in the
white house, Irbe grand niece of Andrew
Jackson and a descendant of John Don-elso- n,

the pioneer of Tennessee, is dead
here, aged 75 years! Her Irusbaqid,
John A. Wilcox, was at one time a rep-
resentative from Tennessee ami also
represented Texas in the Confederate
congress.'''"-'- , ; ': ,

Is to lore children, end no
can be .corapletel y
lanrrtrynv eYi-- n re eti

ordcu thron which the ex
riothcr must doss nsnillv is

Ootenunent'a -- Delay In Acting Upon
. .Important Irrigation . Projects in

Prcspect in Oregon and Idaho Brings
,v'Out Interesting setter from Governor

As evuieneed by the tenure of jhis
remarks, utterei in his address of wel-

come before- - the recent convention of
the trans-Mississip- pi Congress in Port-
land,' Governor- - Chamberlain is inter-
esting .himself in the development of
the desert waste of eastern Oregon to
the extent that Be "is urging the gov-

ernment" reclamation service to take
promp action in the matter ef whether
or not It is going to project irrigation
in that, district. ..In his address , re-

ferred to he called attention to the gov-
ernment emeers' tardiness in the mat-
ter and urgel them to make" haste in
arriving at a decision as to whether or
not , they thought certain projects un-

der consideration feasible," and, In- - case
they' decided adversely, td relinquish
their prior. right to reclaim the land ia
order that private capital may have a
chance to take it np and : esrry it
throog. :

. .. .

- Becently he was In receipt of a let-
ter from Governor Gooding in relation
to the proposed reclamation projects
on the Snake and Owyhee rivers, ia
Oregon and Idaho, to which the govern-
ment reclamation service has a prior
claim. Governor Gooding urges in his
letter the of the Oregon
and Idaho administrations in an effort
to bring about the early . reclamation
of this vast arid and semi-ari- d empire.
Yesterday afternoon Governor Cliam-oerlai- n

made reply to the communica-
tion of Governor Gooding, assuring him
of his hearty, nd inform-
ing him of his activity in the matter,
and also addressed a letter to Chief
Engineer F. H. Newell of the govern-
ment reclamation service, calling his
attention to his position, and nrging
him to prompt action in the interest of
the earjy development ,of that arid ter-

ritory. '

The text of the governor's letter to
Engineer Newell of the government rec-

lamation service follows:
The Government Should Act.

"You have doubtless been advised
that in an address of weleorae to the
trans Mississippi congress I eomplained
at he tardiness with which the officials
$f the reclamation service were pro-

ceeding' in the matter of projects in
this state, having for their VurI,M! thff
reclamation of the arid and semi-ari- d

land. Since that time I have seen Mr.
Lippincott ahd. he assured me of the
early commencement of work in Kla-mht- h

fcounty, but there is still one im-

portant project- - in this state that does
not seem to mo to receive the attention
which it deserves at the hands of the
reclamatiha-service.'- : I refer to that in
Malheur county. V .

; '

"I know that' ojaeies nave been
interposed by the successors in interest
of a; certain land gTant corjioration and
possibly-b- some individuals as well,
but I am advised that a company has
been formel for the purjose of reclaim-
ing the lands along the Snake riyer in
Oregon from the vicinity of Mitchell
Butte (near the head of the present
Owynee ditch) up the Malheur river to
Vale ana again aionjj pobk.o riyer i
a oint in Oregon nearly opposite Wei-sot- "

In Idaho, and along -- Snake river
south of the Owyhee river in Oregon
and up the Snake driver in Idaho to
a point near Murphy in that state. The'
area ' proposed to be covered by the
company . aggregates approximately
150,UbO acres.: 1 am advised that the
honorable eommissioner of the general
land office rejected the application Of

the company referred to on the ground
that the reclamation service might need
it in their proposed irrigation project
near . Ontario, Oregon. -

Willing to te. ;

"It has always leen,my purpose to
with your department and

to do everything in my power to assist
in. its work, nor have I any disposition
now to suggest an abandonment of any
project the government has ia Malheur
county, but it seems to me that you
ought to determine at once whether or
not you JntetMl to carry out your in-

tended project there, and if it is toot
feasible, or will . not rba . carried out in
the near future, then-tha- t ydtir depart-
ment should satisfy, itself as to the re-

sponsibility of the company having in
hand " the project- - referred to, and if
the are able and intend to do what
they propose to do that the government
should permit them to proceed.

"It is of the utntlmportanre to
this state as well as to the state of
Idaho that .the semi-ari- d hinds in the
section, referred to be aa speedily re-

claimed as possible, and if the govern-- '
meat doe not, intend to act itself with
promptness it. ought not to stand in the
way f the irrigation or tnese tamts
by", private; enterprise aad capital if
satisTied of the ability and good faith
of those behind such proposed work.

. snirgest that you take this mat- -

tcf op and give it your immediate and
careful consideration, because the peo-
ple of the section - herein, referred to
are : becoming .rest less . under , delays
which the government does' not seem
to.be able to. avoid.' .;,

Should . Encourags Oovernmsnt. ;,

x. In replying to the letter of Governor

3(t to
Txctant

full
th&t she
csnr

WMEM it
L!iich That EYferJiV:hJLn Dssires ia

-r- Knbw' Aba4 Sanative, Antiseptic
." Cleansing and ,.fe CinM the

"

VVHAtlCiiJiCURA
; : ' :

- -- .. DOES FOR WOMEN

r J- -
. ; ."V: : J 'ft)' V -

. Too mnch ctreaa cannot be place
on the great value of Cnticuxa Soap,
Ointment, and Pills in the antisep-;tl-c

cleansing ot ' the mucous sur-
faces, and .of the blood and circulating' fluids, thus affording pure, aweet, and
economical local ana. constitutional

, treatment for weakening ulcerations, '

Inflammations; . itchings, irritation,
: relaxations, displacsmanta, pains, and
irregularities peculiar to females.
Hence the Cnticnra remedies have a

. wonderful influence in restoring
health, strength, and beaaty to weary

- women,' who have been prematurely
aged and invalid ed . by these distress--,

ing ailments, as well as anch
thetie afflictions as anaemia, chlorosis,
hysteria, and neTvosunesa. - ' .

Women- - from the very first bare
fully appreciated the purity and sweet-
ness, the.power.. to afford. immediate

, relief, the certainty bf speedy and
permanent, cure, the absolute safety

? and great economy which have made
Cnticnra the standard namour rem--,

edy .of the civilized world, ;

TORTURING HUMOR
Cured ty CtttiQunui

' I suffered five years with a terrible
itching eczema, my body and face be-
ing covered with sores. ..Never, in my L

life did I experience such awful suffer- -,

ing, and. I longed tfor dfath, which I
felt was near, .. I had tried doctors and
medfeinea without success, but my
mother insisted that I try Cnticnra.'
I felt better after the first application'
of Cnticnra Ointment, and was oon
entirely well. Mf. K Etaoh, Belle-vn- e,

Mich.f ''" . ;

at m ar aoM nuvwrbaat
in.Ciiii ..a .SutrilfocA ww lot WMMfc

HER LAST SLEEP
ANOTHEB OLD BXSlDtNT OF SA

LEM JOINS HAPFY THBONCr
" -- ON OTHBB SH0BB. :

' . ;
After Uvteff ' Noble 'Life cf Nearly

Seyenty-Nln- o Tears, Mrs. Christina;c. rckey Departs This World--Bel-ativ- es

and Friends "Mourn Loss. ..

Mrst Christlhk IVickey 'was . born
near GifhOrn, , province1 of Hanover,
Germany, ''December , 2", 1826, and , en-
tered Into' new" life, August 30, 195,
aced 78 3'ears. 8 ' months and 6 days.
On KeptenVbei1" 121 l(5(f," she was united
in marhgloXifVstiah' Ffldkey, with
whom ahe, lived ' and labored fifty-fiv- e

years. Onf September 12, 1850,' ; they
embarket for 'America 'on the sailing
vessel , Fanueil .Hall, landing ' at New
Orleans after a voyage ' of " three
months. Thence they . wentto Evans-ville- ,

Ind., remaining four years, thence
to Cannelton, remaining v tpree years.
Afer this the '.family moved to. Min-
nesota, were they lived twlve years,
peeking" aniilder pllih ate, they nioved
tol California, and V later to . Oregon,
where . they, have it,pvf& sinew 1 871.'
Thirty years of this time 'j was .spent in
Balem, they having been among; the
oldest residents, of this Cf ty. '.

In the old land decease! was a de-

vout member of the establisned chufch.
On . coming to thia Veountry, both She
and her husband became identified with
the . Methodist Episcopal church, they
together ; Helping to . build ' up new
churches in various places where. thy
settled. lief home in', earlier . years
was ever $he home of Christian work-
ers.. AJIthoiigh in later Jife unable to
attend public worship regularly, bourn
of reverent worship in her home were
faitnf ully . observ.od. u She was one of
five- - cluldrea ..of , a. widow who - had
been robbed in the old land of a beau-
tiful estate. It was 'thus her Jot early
to make her own way in the world.
This only, developed, in her an unusual
strength of character,, a rare judgment,
thrift, firm . reliance., apon God and, a
Jiving faita in the atoning merits, of
the Bavieur..--- ,

. - - ' - j''
During the Biouz Indian war, while

her husband went, out tothe fight, 'she
cared for her own; little family, be-

sides many , refugees who erowded hej
home ia Haint Ptcr.-..- .

'

he: tripped lightly, oyer .trouble,
and her many voluntary hardships for
others' good already yield' the fruitage
of true sacrifice. . She was ever, cheer-

ful and earnest, . faithful, unostenta-
tious, self 'denying, - ardently devoted!
to the interests of her home, and many
a liberal gift went 'silently on its way
of relief, wUleta.worl4 .saw only her
aclf-deaiaL-a- .woadered.' why " there
was reasoa fo uch-- aacrifice. . She was
energetic add patifnt in . her dnties as
wife and mother, and lavish in love for
her andren-- ." n V '

-'

Dtrring aer last s illness'! she 'gave
abundant expression, W A joyous hope.

She leavea anlinsbantand. six, chil-

dren; five'of whom Jravebeea. home to
attend her during her long v sickness.
The children areri William .: of FosU.
Chris' oft Plateau, --CaU' Mrs. Caristita
Griesler Mary., ease- -

beer, --Mrs Emily Jory nd Misst Mia- -

nie Frickey of ."tAalem, :.Toad elevea grandchildren
also remata -- to'inouni taerr greas m.
Among these are: Royal . Frickey, a
student at Berkeley Calw Fraak Friek- -
ey of - alemt lir Minaie Maley of
Alvillej Or, f

and--Csrde-
s 3aaebere,. in

the employ of Ftencar A Co. at . f.Tke
Dalles. : .

The --funeral seiwices . will . be con-

ducted bv Rev Ji Bowersoxfof Port- -

land, ai"tcd hy .Dr. Selleck jaad Dr.
Kantner of SaJcm.. -- The. services win

. .a 1 a a. A e- n.aynar st fda nia at. uu o rtn:a iti m
crnoon J .the j Methodist, :EPipaI
church feorner .ofSUte and ;t"hnreh
tfeet lnttxmeut wm be- - in City

yew eenwtery. .v-- , -- v v U

? This opportnnlty tloenn 't com .

dav; I0O acres, KO acres in cultivate
7 room house, 2 barns; all 'fenced; r

ning walcr; 2 acres of rcliard. I.
level ami located n'l'S ttt1

.You can buy it for $35 p- - f n ,

including 2 horji, 12 head of cow, :

head f gats. hojs, chickens nn l f.r .

implements of all kinds., J'art time-- .

132 acres, 100 acres in cultivnii
new 8 room house, large laru;
fenced; locate.1 li miles from, Sal. ; .

Terms to suit.
' 25 acres, 4 room houe, acri n :

cherries;-- 5 acres of walnuts; 1 nt i

3K miles from Salem. I'rice 41,4uvj; 1

caih, balance to suit. 1

For sale or rent No. P9. K.G serf ,

100 in cultivation; tiyootit huse, i

barn 40x40, one 40x24, sheds, etc; y I

orchard, 2J cords oak , woo.l, l.
cords of flrj'H mile from school, nc:ir
railroad, 7 miles from Salem. Iri
$32.50 per acre.

We have a fine corner lot hi . Vt '
Park. Pay $10 down and lalance S3
per month. .

Collage of five- - rooms, Jarge Vt, C m?

location on car lin; a sui.ilt p.ij jut i;t,
ba!an-- e to suit.

See this. 1 1 room ' houe; barn;,. two
acres of good land; located nn car linj
There is a bargain ia this property tt
$2250; part time.

If you are wanting city projerTy cf
any kind see what wo have to oHr.

We can sell you a nnmber of pfJjr-tie- s

in different loest loss; small jaj-men- t,

balance monthly. ' ' :,v
A ?arge exchange list, IIonscsr t r

rent. Wir erouchen deutschs kunili-chaf- f.'''' I

RABciiff m.
reliable Agents.

rtoom 11, Mc(b res Block, Salem, Oregon.
Kefrrence: Any bank or business

house in the city of Salem.

Hop Baskets
Place your orders
now.' Patented and .

improved 1005. i

Star A Star Shingle,
$!.854cr M.

Walter Morley
60 Court St.. Salem"' '

Ilewill Rlvenfls.7 kttnj

A Bosrdlar siwl Dst School lor Boy and Yountrr
Ma. .VU.ir.Tmi(m;. Hiadstita prv-sri- lor
SBfcallLu. ti.K A. illoinusrs rwrtvwi by
the IJoirrrollle. Kail trin beglOM Svf4 ml.. r
2..i V.'rlu tor roictu in A. C Nswlll,Principal and I'rot tm to lot lU fcin i,
Portlsud. Or. rliii Main 2lC9

A Simple

Proposition

One of the first principles of
business in to purchase wlure
your money buys the mwt, (iHsl-It- 3

considered. Why. can't we,
teach you btixlues method ,Jq a
mrbool of our own even letter
than as a memU'r of the faculty
of high priced Bchool? We will
save yo-- i 33 1-- 3 per cent on a
Iluaiiifes or bhorlbaud course."

Address ,
'

M. A. A LB IN, President,

Tha IMncmah lnsil;::3
S SJith Strt. Psrtland, Orexon

Writ lor catalof D.

5000 TELEGRAPHED

NEEDED
Aimnvriy. to fl'l the new pnsltlon cr-- l y
Ratlioad and TclrrapU ('inrtulr. W n m t

Toas Men an4 Lle of good hsbiur. to
LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND RAILROAD ACCOUNTING

We faralah 79 per cent of Ibe Oonratnra t,1
Utfjn AxcnM li Auirlca. Oiir klx n-U- t o' h4th larci x!utv loUiranh twihooi in i .

world. Jli 1,11m Ued Al var and 1 y
all (radlac Kail oar !li l:a.ifculii; B"o1 to every gfodent ilurnt-- n biiinf bar poaltion paylnr from ttSOa mouth I Ulea caiv tia U-- k r Moun-tains, or (mm 175 t IIKH rnontli In alalia etOf tb Kockias, IramtdmUlv apon raii!i.. i.ri Kirnu ran eurr al any lima. iiv vai artjn.rot toll t tlcular. rrcarilii int 'ni .

alxxita wii airivfa our eiciitiv pfJica atC'ttcJuiuul, p. Cau login lite. .
-

Tfci LTcrsa Schssl cf TeIe;,
Cincinnati. fhta. Kullai i, N. V.Atlanta. Ua. I aCroasr, Wi .Tssarkana, Tt. , 5sn I ranilMu, c. ,.

mZZ a m aK lAMM at

. j ta HAm CT. Ui. t'M fX 'E. t.il
m t - - raa lmm r h. iri tu urn i atlit . I W an aath.ii, a- -. ....maa kvi m voadriii, m . .mi a4 kv a ' ..J 'tim a.1 itmmmr if ,a i i Trmm a, ml w-- 1:1. i w...

k I Cww.j. ma .... Ti..i..vi ......
isvm ,?...( mU m . trnnt atvrfr,,V Ha .ryftt ia a tut m:i , -
annlKWrfhlM.ytln.

' fimrrrt rrna .
at. MatnMte. , 't m Tk .4 !.. , .

fall and this summer's, unusual heat is
qniteovisible in the now peak of, the
Cascade that puncture-th- e ky- - in our
western ; horizon, fcvery peak .is gst-tin- g

dirty, and seamy, W shall nave
to send them all to the laundry ifsnow
does not , come to cover . the dust , and
smoke that has settled jan the perpet-
ual iee fields. Bulletin! . ;

j Among , the First.
The 'old- - Leasure. yard in the river

bottom right up.against. Eugene was one
of the first hop yards of the state, hav-
ing been planted nearly , forty years
ago, and till a few. years ago,' when
washed away, till too little was left to'
warrant cultivation," produced' as gen-
erous crops as when first in bearisg.
Guard. .

- t ,,..'(
' - Something Will Be Doing. '.'

J. Anderson of Spokane, A. Wfech
of Salem, -- and J. W;. Rhodes,' Jr,i 'of
Philadelphia,' all interested in the Lane
County Electric Co.'s plant at Spring-
field, which was recently purehaser by
a Philadelphia syndicate which owns
plants at Spokane, Walla 'Walla Maker
City, Balem and other northwest cities,"
spent Sunday in Eugene and were taken
over-t- o the Springfield plant by Super-
intendent J. P. -- Robinson. : , , !

Mr. Robinson, when askell by .afe-parte-r
f there was anything for Jpub-licatio- n,

replied that there was not at
present, but thought that in the not
far distant future something would
tnrn up. . This trip was made to show
the 'local plant to Mr. Rhodes, wob is
said to be one of the capitaltsts' of the
syndicate. Eugene Guard. . , f

Business Course in Public SchooL '
A full business course, ; includrng

bookkeeping, stenography and type-
writing, will be added to the publie
school work at Pendleton . the coping

'year.
' A Municipal Building. :

Springfield (Oregon) is to have
new city hall. ,

Bailroad Bridge.
Nothing sensational has happened this

week in the way of railroad news. Ev-
erything is' moving along smoothly with
i large force of men at work getting
the ground ready for the east pier,
which will be the first one buiilt. The
pile driver and donkey engine have
been hauled to the bank of the river
and made ready for immediate user. The
preliminaries are nearly all finished
ind work will eommenee in dead ear-ie- st

within a few diys Springfield
News. r , .

No Free Delivery Yet.
Postmaster Randall up to last Sat-irda- y

expected that free delivery would
bo installed in Oregon City without de-a- y,

but his hopes Were blasted by a
ommunication from the department in

which it was stated that the service
would eiminate to a great degree the
tem of box rent receipts, amounting

to $1100 annually. The gross receipts
tt the loea office for the fiscal, year
ending June 30, 1905, were a trifle in
excess of $10,000. The os toffee depart-nen- t

evidently takes the position, that
the establishment of .free .deivery ser-
vice in Oregon City would decrease the
receipts from box- tents to such an eSt-te- nt

that the gross income won Id fall
below $10,000. This amount of receipts
is necessary before the service can be
ijranted. f'ourier, 1

To Have Baces.
The Independence Driving Clnl) will

hold a two days' race meet on Sep-
tember 27-2- . .

: 1

Tall Corn,
A' corn stalk is on display at Seattle

which measures. 13 feet ' 8lnches in
height. It is the ninety-da- y variety.

Over 7hr$e Minion.
To operate the various mnnicipal de-

partments during the ensuing year and
to provide for the improvetneirts which
they think necessary t-

- the heads of the
Seattle city " departmenta have filel es-

timates aggregating $3,093,420.92.

Ticking Early Hops.
The first hop picking of the season

began in one of the Hill Bros.' yard!
yesterday. It -- was - the picking.-O- f

fugles, an early variety that is always
harvested in advance , of othcT hopii.

nop picking proper will begin !Mon--

liver fa fche great filtering
THE of the Jdimentative, o

svsterh.. . It filter the'
' poison-loade- d bile out of the blood. 4

V nen tne uver tacaa acwve capatnj
to do this work, then the bile pasaea
through into the general circulation
and begins its - poiaonoui work.
Through the circulation of the blood
it ia disseminated throughout the body,'
gradually etppinf the strength, cloud-- '

fng the brain, weighing down the ener-irin- n.

waakenine the heart's action, in-- ?

I fecting and 'undermining the systeih.'
Kvenuiaiiy me poison ocgins tu-
rnulate at .the skin, the kidneys, the
bronchial tubes, or the lungs, until at
last it settles and fastens itself at some
point, which location may be far away
from the Hvert yet it is stagnation or
congestion of the liver which is the im-

mediate cause of the whole trouble

SYMPTOMS OP LIYE2 COMPLAINT.

Not onfrequently, ia liver disenie;
u vnnlezion becomes bale and sal

low, there may be fre-quen- t attacks ofH

bilious or sick ueaaacne. Diwr un w
the mouth, tongue coated white, or cov-

ered
a

with a brown for, unnatural, dry,
harsh, or scaly condition of the ' skirr,
or branny eruptioua, . pimplos, dark

' ' troublesome itchine.'blotches, and
There are likely to be backache f

and tired feelings, Uvssitade and a sen
of debility. There is depression ' of
spiriu and a decided tendency to be
disoou raged and despondent. There Is
loss or irregularity of appetite, uneasi-
ness in region of the stomach, oppres- -

- . ...... ... - -r . ... v m)n.YOy--Vfll iMClVCJVV sJH:i.- -

;, To wither Prunes. t
5 ; j

Prune picking in te Yoncalla section
of Oregon will be commenced in about
a week. .,. ' ' 1

.
!

imgene's Telephones. I;
The new switchboard is being install'

dLat the telephone office. . It will be
about a month till the new System is in
operation. Guard. -

7 ! Best Peacefully. j v" !

Several Eugene people are fejoicing
pver trie departure of the merry-g'o-roun- d

that disturbed their 'tympanums
for several weeks, j

Berries at Bend. i

' ' ' Dal ' West 's strawberry - patch is
now bearing its second crop this year.
The vines are in full bloom and the
berries are beginning to ripen and a
fr yieM is promised. Bulletin."4"' H:

i
f Stage Runaway. ;

I. A runaway that might have resulted
eericusly befell the Roseburg-Marshfiel- d

stage, near' Snmner, Snnday morning,
fj tx passengers, three men and three: la
lies, besides the Iriver, were riding on

the stage which was drawn by: four
horses. As' the stage, was going down
a small bill the driver was thrown from
his seat onto the ground at a sharp turn
in the road. The horses thus released
from guidance dashed at a "breakneck
speed along the road and two of the
male passengers jumped out of the
stage. The other gentleman managed
to climb down onto the tongue of the
stage and secure the lines, immediate.?
bringing the horses to a stop. Nobody
was hurt. The horses had ran lor over
a naif a mile and it is remarkable that
the ft age was not overturned as in
some places the road is rough and com-
paratively narrow, witha declivity n
one side. Review.

i

Will Soon Be Whiter.
The effect of last winter 'a light snow- -

SCROFULA
FROM PARENT TO CHILD

The" laws of heredity are invariable
and the diseased blood of parents i
handed down to children in the form o
Scrofula. Being thus deeply roote
nothing can each the disease but a con
stitutional remedy. The very foundation
of the blood is diseased, and until it l
purified ami made strong, those who ar
born with a scrof ulous tendency canno

, have the blessing of robust health, f ,

Cleveland, O., 132 BrownSll St.
inherited Scrofula! rom my anoaatry

and tb-i-s mttni, of course, wak. impun
blood and at run-dow- n, debilitated oon
dllton of the syatam. Treatment of phy-
sicians did not do m Kny thing- - lik Mi- -

ood S. S. S. did last winter when X too)ft. It promotes appetite and dicestiofi
rives strength, and berg-v- , builds ,

, the health in every war and ii
addition to being an excellent blood pu
rifle r it adds tolts success aaaramed;
for Scrofula. It did more for me thai

' aaytulns X have used, and with pleas
art I racommand it. S. S. 8. completely
auredmo of thia blia-httna- ; diaaaae.

MBS. LOUISE! COIXXXT,

S. S. S., the king of blood purifiers, i
: the medicine that is required, because i
changes the quality of the blood by
cleansing it of all poisons and impuritie
building it tip and strengthening the en
tire system. When S. S. S. has restorer
the blood, to a healthy condition am
forced out the scrofulous deposits, ther.
is a sure return to health. No remed;
has ever been found to equal this grea
vegetable preparation for the cure of al

. diseases arisinj
from a diseasex$ a of impure bloo

--rs supply. If yo
have Scrofula o-- a

Kzs Kzy Cry n y tendency
PURELY VEGETABLE, that way write

i.i' " us all about yout
case and we will send yon a book describ-
ing the disease and give, without charge,
any medical advice you may need. .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

Di. Stone's Drug Store
Does a strictly cash business i i owes

no one, and no one owes it; carries a
large stock; iti shelves, counters and
show eases are loaded with drugs, medi-
cines, notions, toilet articles. Wines and
liquors of aU kinds for medical pur-
poses. Dr.'Stone is a regular graduate
in medicine and. Has had many years of
experience in the practice. . Consulta-
tions are free". Prescriptions are free,
and only regular prices for medicine.
rr." 8tone 7ean be found at his drug
stote,- - Balem, Oregon, from six In the
morning until nine at night.

D8. C. GEE
6MAT CHINESE. DOCTOR

Formerly located at
SS3 Alder street. Co-
rner of Third Btrcet, .

-;

HAS

MOVED
to the lanre brick bulhf--
ing st a. cor. or nm
and lioYdsOB Streets.

Entr.ncat loa 1- -2

FIRftT STREET
Dr. C. Gee Wo, the Great Chinese

Doctor, is . well : known and 'famous
throughout tha IT. S. because his won-
derful. and marvelous cures have. been
heralded broadcast t throughout the
length and breadth of thia country,
lie treats any and all diseases, with
powerful Chinese roots, herbs, j buds,
barks and vegetables that are entirely
unknown to medical science in this
country, and through the use of these
harmless remedi-?- . lie guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung "troubles,
rheumatism, jiervousness. stomaeb, liv-
er, kidney," female troubles and all pri-
vate: diseases.-- ' ' - l.'A r'A ?" T

Thh famous doctor cures without the
aid of tne knifa,, without using pois-
ons or drugs. Hundreds of testimonials
on file at his offices. Call and see him.
Charges moderate. . .

- Consultation Free. , .
' "

Tatients out of the city write' for
blanks and . circular. Inclose 4 cent
stamp. Address the C Gee Wo Chinese
Medicine Co, 162Vi Tirst street, Corner
Morrison, Portland. Oregon. r, '

Please mention this paper. -
5

hop jtieking will" date from next week.!

following, 'j li "' -- -

.The crop, U . looking fairiy. well "and
while the yield does not promise large
some fine hops will be turned out from
the Independence hop fields 'this year.
fcnjterprise. ' .V ' '.

. For the Japanese. - i.

A mail station, has been opened in
Seattle in cprinection with her post-offic- e

for the handling of Japanese mail
exclusively. r -

Eugene' library. ; .
', The local - Carnegie library commit-

tee received, a letter "yesterday after-
noon stating that the $10,000. fund is
now at the disposal of the committee
everything Laving been complete) ia
a very satisfactory manner Guard.

Farmers From Middle West. '

The Great Northern Railroad Com-
pany, is' running farmer excursion trains
frm St. Paul, Jktinn., along its route

e and the scheme issueceas-fu- t
in interesting many of tbe:agricul-turigt- s

to .come . west to look for hew
' ' ' 'homes. ; - i

i - ' Ten Thousand in Polk.
County Assessor .arl S. Graves has

completed the 1905 census of Polk
county. The enumeration of inhabit-
ants for the' county and incorporated
towns is: ' Total population Polk coun-ty,'IO,17- 8;

Pallas, 1,528; Independence,
11 4,V Monmouth, 572; Falls City, $80.

f ' r ' Smoky at Eugene.
Today is the first smoky day this

summer. Spencer's Butte could not
be" seen from the business section of
the city this morning. .Forest fires are
reported on Fall creek, Tjong creek aad
other places, but it is said that no ser-
ious damage is being done. Guard,,

To Keep Seattle Clean.
Seattle's business streets are now

provided with rubbish cans. These are
fastened to the corner 'posts yand are
plainly labeled. ' Pedestrians are ex
pected to deposit all superfluous papers
therein that would otherwise find a
lodging plaee on the pavements.

' - Eeven Thousand Muttons.
C. C; Gage of the firm of Gage L

Catr. who" has been here for several
days, "past," will ship ' 6,50a head of
iambs from Meaeham on September 1.
The lambs are' for the Chicago market
and were purchased by - Mr. Gage; of
Hunter & Stephens last May.

Aside from the above Mr. Gage also
baa 4,5O0 head of Iambs, which are to
be delivered ; to . him at Enterprise,
Wallowa county. They were bought
at the same time the Hunter & Steph-
ens lambs were secured. Pendleton
E. O. . .. . ... .

,; ' , :

Flight , of Grouse . Iike a Cannon Ball.
The rapid flight of a grouse was given

a . pratifa.iJlustration..in a .peculiar
ana convincing way in, asuibuu ,pur
day moraing, .' . . .

'

- When" Jire! Xeil . viaiteL the , store of
the Ashland, hardware Company, now
owned byy.his father, he. found a hole
about ten inches.; in .diameter bored
throueh the large Quarter . inch plate
glass- - which- - inclose the front of .the
building and; twenty;three feet inside a
grouse lying dead on, the floor. The
body was yet Warm and the poor bird's
mishap probably occurred between 4

and 9 o'clock in the rooming. The
hole through ..the glass was as clean
eut perhaps as .would have been mado
by a cannon balL -

It ;ia .supposed, that, the grouse was
pursued . by a . hawk, and moving wit1
the velocity almost of an artillery, pro-
jectile, it struck, the glass and found
a secure haven from , its enemy, but
at the sacrificeof its lite. The condi-
tion of the electric light system nega-

tives the theory that 4t he bird may have
Wandered, into .the i city and become
blinded and .confuseil by the brilliancy

electric illumination. ' "of the
' The grouse waaa young ben scarcely

grown-.- - The store building i8.on ,the
north side of Main street,, a hortjdis-- ;

tance east of the opera house and near
the center t of the city.' Ashland ;Tid-ings.- V

" . . . ' ' ' '
.

v . r - . . i,

sion, sometimes sour stomach, " heart-bam- ,"
-- nausea and " water -- brash,"

flatulency, and acrid eructations; the
bowels become frregular, usually con-stipate- d,

and occasionally subject to
diarrhea attended with colicky palns
The . foregoing , symptoms ' are . not all
present, in. any one case, nor are. any
tw6 cases alike in every respect.' ..y

The olily way to help a disordered
Uver i ltd. treat it as it is; the great,
organic, human. filter: 'Doctor PiercO's
0)lden Medical Disco Very eleante and
cleari it r - invigorates and revitalizes
this most important organ by its won-
derful alterative power . For bilious-
ness, indigestion, weak stomach, and
kindred ailments, the Golden Medical
Discovery ' is ;a most ' efficient remedy.
Dft. ft. T. PiKBca Buffala N.Y. 'r

Dear Sir la Ute rear 109 I had an attack
of Indlsvfttion aud fvt p'bsd that my borne
doctor said l could not do me any rood. I
wrote to you and jrod advised me to use Dr.
PlewcHi Golden Medical Discovery, so I
twurht six buttles and when X commenced.
ntiUia It I was so wak could hardly walk
sboot the house. By the time I bad used one
toittle my stomadi-an- d bowels eonmeaced to
Itcsl. There were strips of th4i&iaa of my
Uttamrti or bowels 1 1 ouo i Know voien ; s

Isrvo a s man's two fineors siisd and I bad
srrat dual of misorr In rty siwmsch sad

r.i i. snd aLs) in the rectum ewDeciallr. I
extuld not sat anything wltliout havlnr much
dlstrwis Afterward, but br.ths time 1 kid
tsketi bottles of tb "Ooiden HeO- -
icsl nlarovsrr I wss souud snd well, ind
could est aujrtbina' I plessed witbou saffer- -
inn ia tne K-a- . jyoow uo as siwgr

H.w I nwrmuid. I Bare not suffered
from the trouble since, aad U vaa ions years
asattiatlwassesicic .

;. .; ; a. Thui, OordonvQle, Texsa
- If you are looking for a perfect laxa--

tive try ur fierce a rieasani reueia. I
1

want,., It's the dealer In medicine v

..Iv that svmrt. :.lf;ltsr wre

cf cafTerin, cknger and fear
looks forarftzd to the critical

lllzfa ttlZ&tyM Fttmtfaj: end coctkiag frcrtici
73 ca.t2tsl, j:txvcagnff t, and all tiapleasaixt feelings, anddie

triallilt sti throng
little": sriTcrii'T, as ntmbers

with spprehensica 7n& dread.

P HSf

4

LJVSUrilrille --isfcnsstiia. 'ta.ailedrfree, , ;& .Li ..Li
. v -

Ahlnklnr"Ii ,C7Vprofit he'll .upon you aomethlng else, be' ;nke,
not of YOUR welfare. . Shon such a dealer. ; ' ..y-- " r

r '. "


